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STRATEGIC SERVICES‘ UNIT. WAR DEPARTMENT 
M|SSlON‘TO GERMANY 

' U. S, Forces.‘_European Theater 
APO 757 
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19 June 1946 

suaxecm Captain Lucierg; Conein -

_ 

T0: Director, S50/W1), fweshingten V 

Attention: Chief, Personnel Branch _

_ 

A >1.'- Reference is made to AHZON Cable Ho. 313 and 
Washington Ho. 911, above subject. 

V

_ 

- 2. In the overall planning for the rear anization of 
AHZQH and the streamlining of'Servicea personnel gee discuseed 
by Kr. Lewis an his recent trip to Washington) ,‘ 12 was deeidjed 
te combine r_eapen_s~ibilities of several services Branch erficers, 
ting auteaetically eliminating the posit'ien._of less and Club 
Oi‘ eer. A 

- 3. Original plans called for the recruitment of two _ 

junior officers fa-an the-United States, both of when have indicated 
theyare net interested in the assigngeut offered. In edditien 
it hes ‘~be;q_eme- an urgent neeesaééif .110 ;i;{I1n_?ed_iately__a_ssig;1--ea 2 

oreee 11*-%@=e»e eendwme and edeu;e,se'¥e¢@s2i@r ‘¢h1<=.f 

of lfiieei-oiai; Captain Cenjein héisi {been ’eeS5§€.§$§j 
addifiien rte his duties a‘s“H-iess‘ end Club '0 fificeri f!_he,; :f1;"$.~§.l1é. ‘Spent an 
supe-_i-'1ri_8ory control er the masses and clubs" has -reefflehlefi --the point; . 

where: it -:ent:a-'11: a total of only about fear or‘ -tire days. pveiri math. 
These 'jdp.t1es.are princijpally a'.-eeountability 4-betl1_'*fo1' supply and 
ce_shIfi1nds~ .cenn’eeted with the messes and cld‘hs.I' the dut-i-ej; 40,;-1 
the"_;__e'.endue't.ing 

V 

and liaison officer are meet peculiar in 
no set vsehedule of duties can be outlined at least‘ 

respe'¢'t--to "tine. There have been individual conducting a-sg;ijg"ii-¢ 

meats’ invol-lied -of a flew‘ bouts "er ..,;a given day 
4othe':rPti1i.e's~ such co!_1d§t¢-$1-B8 aesignraent actjn_e1lyff3.est-ed‘ tee _o;'1thre_e 
or mr=,je_;j-_¢‘eys.. 1‘.h_es'e eaasiignjeents came _u_'p. at jzjinges, 

that we have; lwailable erieh f 
all wefie »111=<>n us men fiber‘ 
hand, ‘t1ie_;§es_seatia1 mess arid club I'duT_tie.s' 

i_n_'Ii bebweien the were important duties‘ 
off "eer; ‘ 

’ 

. 
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4 
there has been some discussion as £0 -the uflifelijgbility 

or 1s1i?>3*ee'1;-"éeffieer fer reasons .unknowri tie the yriter. 
is ‘;perhap~s'-'-true" that during the war no one everieek al dijmfiriew 
of free wheelie; egerations, sufficient time has indiceted by 
daily observation both on duty and in social activities that
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subject officer now realizes tat he war is over and we are only 
interested in that type officer personnel who have their feet on 
the ground. He has demonstrated from time to time since he has 
been on his present assignment that he can do almost any job asked 
of him. He has shown imagination, initiative and energy in qver- - 

coming obstacles_oncountered in setting up our two messes=ag§ clubs, 
which are curretly operating with maximum efficiency and smeothhess. 

. 5. In View of the above, we are retaining subject in - 

his new assignments. ~

" 
- For the Chief of lission: 

LOUIS E. KUBLER, 
Lto C01», Ordo Depih, 
Executive. 
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